Standard Features
Hull Color
White w/ Denim Blue

Power Options

Mercury® 150 XL Four Stroke

Engine / Systems / Drive
Hour Meter
Bilge pump(s), automatic
Hydraulic tilt steering (std on 150 hp and up)
Outlet, USB charge port(s)

Hull and Deck

Bow and stern eyes, stainless steel
Cleats, stainless steel
Exterior color scheme, choice of color
Fiberglass stringer system
Horn
Ladder(s), stern, wide-step, hidden, telescoping
Meets applicable USCG & Canadian regs; NMMA certiﬁed using
ABYC stds.
Navigation lights, LED
Rub rail w/ stainless steel insert
S.S.V.® Hull
Swim platform, stern
Thru-hull ﬁttings, stainless steel
Windshield w/ walk-thru, full-height
Winning Edge Protection Plan

Current Promotion

Factory/Dealer Discount

Cockpit

Assist handle(s), synthetic
Beverage holder(s), synthetic
Coaming pads w/ rich hand-ﬁtted vinyl & comfort padding
Cooler, carry-on
Courtesy light(s)
Fiberglass liner, skid-resistant, self-draining
Interior color scheme, choice of color
Port console, glove box
Seating, bow cushions, hinged
Seating, cockpit, U-shaped
Seating, ComfortRide, ﬂip-up bucket bolster(s)
Seating, port lounge w/ folding backrests
Ski locker, in-ﬂoor, molded ﬁberglass ﬁnish, w/mat
Storage, bow & cockpit, beneath seats
Storage, cockpit sidewall
Trash receptacle(s)
Upholstery, premium contoured vinyl w/ custom detailing

Water intrusion management system
Walk-thru transom

Helm

Instrumentation, helm: multifunction digital gauges w/hour
meter & GPS speed
Lighted switches, LED
Steering wheel, deluxe, tilt
Custom gauges, fog-resistant
Emergency engine shut-off

Trailer

Glastron® custom-matched trailer, brakes, single axle
Jack-stand, heavy-duty
Self-centering bunks
Submersible lighting, LED
Swing-away tongue

Entertainment

Speakers (4)
Stereo, w/ AM/FM radio, Bluetooth® & auxiliary input

Interior Color
Cognac

Options
Hull and Deck

Bimini top for wakeboard tower, Sunbrella® w/ changing room
Bimini top, Sunbrella® w/ changing room
Cover, bow & cockpit, Sunbrella® (2-piece)

Trailer

Glastron® custom-matched trailer, galvanized w/ GatorHyde®,
brakes, single axle
Spare tire & wheel
Spare tire & wheel, aluminum
Trailer delete
Glastron® custom-matched trailer, brakes, tandem axle
Glastron® custom-matched trailer, galvanized w/ GatorHyde®,
brakes, tandem axle
Wheels, aluminum (2)
Wheels, aluminum (4)
Surge brakes, 2nd axle, delete

Power Options

Mercury® 200XL Four Stroke
Mercury® 250XL Four Stroke
Mercury® 225XL Pro XS
Yamaha® F150 XB
Yamaha® F200 XB
Yamaha® F250 XB

Packages

Docking lights, LED
Swim platform mat(s), espresso / teak
Swim platform mat(s), grey

Carbon Fiber Trim Package

Ski tow bar
Board racks, pair, tower mount
Rod holders (2), ski tow bar mount
Wakeboard tower, hinging

Premium Sound Package

Cushions, bow ﬁll-in
Deluxe coaming pad mats
Flooring, reed mat, ash (grey), removable
Flooring, reed mat, dune (tan), removable
Table, w/mount(s)

XL Package (Dune)

Tow Sports

Cockpit

Helm

GPS plotter
Steering wheel, premium upgrade, tilt

Engine / Systems / Drive
Battery switch, dual
Battery switch, single
Mercury, Vesselview mobile

Canvas

For a complete list of features, options and available power, see an authorized Glastron dealer for additional details.

Gauge panel
Stereo panel
Glove box door

Lighting package, RGB
Speakers, upgrade (4)
Stereo remote w/display at transom
Subwoofer, Kicker®
Flooring, reed mat, dune (tan), removable
Assist handle(s), stainless steel
Beverage holder(s), stainless steel
Bow scuff plate
Cleats, pull-up
Depth gauge w/ water temp

XL Package (Ash)

Flooring, reed mat, ash (grey), removable
Assist handle(s), stainless steel
Beverage holder(s), stainless steel
Bow scuff plate
Cleats, pull-up
Depth gauge w/ water temp
glastron.com

